
In-Service Training Award in Memory of Clarence E. Ridley
ICMA's In-Service Training Award is presented to the administra-

effective in-service training programs for local government employ-
ees. This award was established in memory of Clarence E. Ridley, a
pioneer in the field of local government management. This year,
ICMA presents the award to Glenn D. Southard, city manager of

Gle
been city
Claremont, California
(pop. 34,028) for less

three-day retreat to
discuss the city's

One goal involved

for employee development,
which sparked an innovative
approach to employee training

Mr. Southard's guidance.

employee training is based on
the belief that employees can
and should identify their own

employees play a key role in
determining their ongoing
training needs, Mr. Southard
convened the Employee Devel-

(EDAC), an interdepartmental
group of employees that meets
monthly to develop and imple-
ment professional developmem
activities. By appointing the

as advisor, Mr. Southard en-

the resources and support it

To broaden involvement, the
committee created a number of
subcommittees responsible for
specific areas of interest or
activities. Regular turnover of

mbers t
ables many city employees to
get involved in planning profes-
sional development activities.

Mr. Southard empowers
EDAC to develop the pro-

mem topics, i

planning, CPR, substance

and auto repair, as well as

\ works inspection to computer

those efforts, the city main-

and books that can be used by
city employees at any time.

EDAC also engages in

morale and relationships,

; and flex-time policies. To

annual holiday party, an an-
nual family picnic, and quar-
terly potluck lunches; publishes
a monthly employee newslet-

roundtable discussions.
As a result of Mr.

• Southard's initiative, morale



and productivity in Claremont
have improved significantly. An .
employee attitude survey indi-
cated that 80 percent of '.
Claremont's employees feel
that they are part of the city '
team; 99 percent feel they are
part of a department team.

that a well-designed profes- ;
sional development program

efficient workplace and, ulti-
mately, in better service delivery ;


